The genus Cissia Doubleday, 1848, ranges from the southern United States throughout Mexico, Central and South America, and the West Indies and Trinidad (DeVries 1987) . It contains 15 species (Lamas 2004) , nine of which occur in Costa Rica. Cissia terrestris (Butler 1867) belongs to the tribe Satyrini, subtribe Euptychiina; and it is distinguished by the irregular metallic markings between the two largest hindwing ocelli and the single submarginal line on the hindwing tornus. The species is distributed from Nicaragua to the Brazilian Central Plateau (Motta 2002) and Distrito Federal in Central Brazil (Emery et al. 2006) (Figure 2 ) and is not under any management category. The only important feature around is that it is close to the spring water collecting tanks that provide the potable water for an entire town (Ciudad Puerto Cortes). -
---------------
Despite being expected to be present in the country based on collections from Nicaragua and David, Panama (DeVries 1987), this report is the first record of C. terrestris from Costa Rica. Multi-year efforts of sampling for the National Biodiversity Inventory carried out by INBio and other researchers collecting around the country have not reported the species. Previous efforts have focused mainly on forested areas, protected areas and continuous forest patches, with little collecting and inventory efforts outside these areas. This report suggests extending collection and inventory efforts to fragmented and humandominated landscapes.
